
Amusements,

lITTSBUROII THEATRE.
Lessee and Manager Wee. 13 ENO
Treasurer H. OvanINOToN•

Sixth night of the popular artiste, kliFs CHA I -

LOTTE TnOMPSON. woo will appear in her
double personation o' Edith and Zeldia

THIS EVENING will be presented the beau
tiful drama entitled

EDITH AND ZELDIA,
!kWh and Zelda Mini Charlotte lhomt son
Lora Darrel J. OgdenOharlswood C. Loveday

Song. —Miss BecketTo conclude with
IRELAND AS IT WAS.S J 0 Seftonil tlfo'Dtot Annie Ward

In rehearsal. Clouds with !, ,iver Lining.

CONCERT HALL
OiN _EI W 1E11.2.K OIVI, 'Y

Coinlineneing Monday I%ovember 2d
AM centinaing every nightdaring the week

ALSO, GRAND MATINEES.
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons

For ChiIdr,n
Admitting all children for 10 C E NTS, to theafternoon Idatineea.

First appearance in aye years, of the original
and only

Blaisdell Brothers
SWIMS Hell Ringers

Five solo A rinds. and
Brows Band,

ave the honor of announcing a>tertaioments as
above, on which occasion hey will be assis,cd by
thefollowsrm Solo Arista of acknowledged abil

Madam Blaisdell, rpiA_ .
Herr Frederick Heim, r ,.10 Corte ,

Herr tinetave Kaufman, t.
Mr. Albert H. Fernald

Tte celebrated Fe—ten Baladi,t, and
Master Sieve Young

The Wonderful Conde Bandied
Calla of Adotimloa..
R entrye d f ont .eats. •

To be obtain td at the Book and Muaic stores
a4d at the Hall •on the days of the Concert.

Doors open at o'clock, commencing a• OSt.. In
the Art erno• n at 2 o'clock, commea,ing at 3.

oct2B caUt

Bank Dividends,
PITTSBURGH. }Pitt ouroo, Nov. 6. 186,3.

THE DIRECToR4 oF TRIM BANK
have this day declared a Dividend cf FOUR

PER CENT. on ita °pita( Stock out of the prof-
it of the last fit months, which veil be payable
to the stockn dders, r their legal repre/enta-
tives, nee of government tax., on or after the 13th
that. ..1'..11N II A.P

no4-td Co• Kier,

MELCHANTSI AND 11 ACTI'6I•
Pi I.9bunth. Nov

'THE BOARD OF Dant CToltS OF
!hi •a- .k a tt,i (.1 dec:arekl a D;s

dr.nd f FOUR I'ENT.on the Ca•
out of the profit rt . thr tcet FIT MO F, payable
on or atterLe 13;;; Ire.- Cram a:I taxe.s.

no4-t-1 SC(J T, Jr.
( ITJZI Y.:. K.,Pitt=burgn. N. 7,

rri HE, HIRE( FORS OF THIS 13.42 S ri
havAthie day declared a Dicosend et Fl h;

PER CENT., (5 pet cent ) on the esoicel :teck,
payable to the eto kholders. rr the,,r cteal repro-
eobtativiis oi; r after the nth T(e irriCtrn-
hcient. tax 011 the same wil; be Ni t by the Bank

of t. T. 1 AN DtiREN,
Ca.ehier.

Tee loots rr
'ugh v 3, ISI.THE DIRECTORS 01-" TRIS RiN

have his d dee! red a 1/ -,vi.ien.l of FIVI:PNK • EN' t r ep.r,l S[t,-1;, cut ,1 t -e
ofit-s of the la:, payal lo t the

otookho,oer, r thou legal representotice. ort or
bef re the nut_ f gov, rnment Lux

nO4-td J . MAtn•FEttv, Cashier.

Meeting of Coal Shippers
A large number of the heaviest coal

shippers on our western waters met yes-
terday afternoon at the office of A. D.
Smith, on Water street, near Ferry. The
object of the meeting was to take into
consideration the late notice to owners of
coal botats, coal bages, &c., as published
by Capt. Batchelor on the 2d instant. The
meeting was organized by electing A. Mil•
ler, esq.. Chairman, and appointing N.J.
Bigley, Secretary.

Upon taking the chair the President
stated, in brief terms, the object for which
the meeting had assembled, and hoped
that there would be a free and full inter
change of views by all present upon the
important matter which the meeting had
met to discuss and consider.

Mr. Smith moved the sppointineLi of
committee of three to prepare bus:net
for the action of the meeting.

' Mr. Jim. F Dray., thought that
such committe was raised that it were we,i
to talk the matter over among those
present, so that a proper uveleriorinci
iug of the whole subject might be arrived
at Before taking his seat he desired to
make a few remarks, which would go to
show the injustice and hardships which
awaited the coal men if tt," -.rder of S
retary ('base, as interpeted by Captain
Batchelor, was carried into ytTyct. H 4E
sert-d that one acre bf coal would yield
about 150,000 bu,hele cf which w3uhi
require three pair of barge. t o ear~v
sawn to mark.- t. 0,, them threel air of
barges thi ti,ses wool.' be :

t,x

Li ,euse .

MEE
T, I. on empty I oat;La ding tax,
Lockage

'Y) -15 V)

(4s:ructions io river)
per pair

1,.t
64

BE-sides all this, there
Lax at $B3 to pay on every pair of h,, s.and a license of $2O Now, the questior
was, could coal dealers sti,nd all these
charges, "and then live." Wit the I:
bie and cot.t did not stop hi re. Arn
cares and anxieties attendant upon a Ns.•
in our rivers, and on the passage to tip•
market below, " transfers "mu-t pro
cuted, and what, in the opinion of the
speaker, seemed the unkindest cut of all,
a coal barge which cost but a few hundreddotlars, pays the same amount of torinagi•
tax us a ...earner worth thousands.
der all these circumstances, it was the .
ty of the coal dealers to take decided a:ea
ures to save thomst-lves from utter and IN
retrievable ruin.
Gen. Jamey Moorhead was here int ro

duced. He said he bad come to is. meet
ing to hear and not to speak. It was the
duty of all loyal men to not only pay taxes
to support the Government in its hour ,f
nen, but to point out everytticg that
cuulo proper'y stand taxation Ihe cred-
it of our country was now the wonder of
the world, and so it must remain. Allis
takes had doubtless been made—articles
arc now taxed that ought to go free, and
others now go free that should be taxed.
Tile law in relation to the enrollment of
coal boats had its objectionable featu tB,
and he had no doubi but that Cungrei.s.
upon proper representations, would cor-
rect them. Still the coal business was now
very prosperous, and those engaged in It
should not object—as he knew they would
nut—to pa, their just share of the national
burdens. Secretary Chase had construed
the law as he thought right and just. I
he was wrong, there was a remedy.

Capt. Batchelor was next introducer'.
He said he was much gratified to meet so
many of his old friends, and to afford them
ill, the information in his purver. Lie. .eas
but carrying out the instructiiins 01 Sec
retary Chase. Be did not make a eiiigie
cent above his regular salary, and bo one
would be more pleased than himeelt to be
relieved from the onerous duty imposed up•
on him. In reply to a question, he Aided
that the amount of tax be wrliki Lars to
collect would not amount to over
$3O on each boat or barge, and tout small
crattwould not pay as much ;urger enee,
ta6 there was a gradulating sea:e. Many
questions were propounded t., Captain
Batchelor, to all of which he returned
prompt and satisfactory answers.

Mt. pray° moved the appointment of a
committee of three to procure the best
legal advice in the city on the subject, and
report to an adjourned meeting on Mon-
day next. the President appointed
Mesers. Brown, Martin and ilori,er said
committee.

Mr. James Colvin thought if Capt. Bat
cher interpretation of the law was cor
rec. ;here was no hope for them, except

;.ii appeal to the Courts He would not
pay it. What then? Capt Batchelor
whuld seize his boats—he would sue out a
writ of replevin, and then the matter
would come before the proper tribunal for
adjudication.

Mr. Dravo moved the appointment of a
committee of three, whose duty it should
or to telegraph immediately to Secretary
Chase, asking him to suspend the order
until the matter can be legally tested in
;he proper Courts, or the law repealed by
Congress. On this committee Hon. J. K.
Moorhead, Jno. F. Dravo and Thos. F84,7
cell were appointed.

At this stage of the proceedings, H
f. J. Bingham, who was present, pro-
pounded an enquiry to Captain Batchelor,
which, had it occurred 'to him sooner,
would, perhaps, have saved the meeting
mach time and discussion. The question
was, whether "scow's'' engaged exclusive-
ly in carrying coal from the interior of
Pennsylvania to points on the tide, were
taxed to the manner proposed to be im-
posed upon our coal boats. In reply,
Capt. Batchelor submitted to the meeting
the following letter from the Secretary of
the Treasury, which, in our judgment.
giants all that our coal men contend for,
vz : that the boats commonly used
carrying coal to the marltets below, do not

come under that class denominated "coin
mon carriers,'' and, therefore, are nor. I,
able to pay the heavy tax proposed to he
levied and collectdd upon them. Here is
the letter

l'azAaray DEPARTMENT, Oct. 2. 1863.
Wt. B. Tuuxs2, Eilti.. l2oliooto -. Rc., PLlilanini •

phtg. Pa-"Mr b.VC had under consideration
the •et,tre A James cox. Esq., Pr( !Went ol
th• Lehigh Coal Navigation company, and there
relative to the liobitny to Lnnege duty of the
clay ofvessel, known as scow boa o." and en-
gaged exc'usively in cam ing ooal from thefc-
tenor of Pr•nneyftania tosome point on tide.

Hind nothing i I tLe law expressly excelti g
this eta f boats from Its general provisions
Toes have, howe;er. never been enrolled and
licensed under previous st a tutes: and inleet
, a ways bean so owned and managed. that

a cenat ,:mnon witL the t.. wsrelative to enroilment
and keense ou their part was impossible. Their
court ruction. tOG. is pe cular. so that they do not
came within the deserip,i..n of vessel., usual;
known es coal boats, In toe absence of some
more specific enactments of Congress in regard to
them, you will rtfrain frLin enfo ring the coast-
ing l,ws and tonnage duty against them,

As to canal boats proper. 1 must adhere to the
instructions heretofore given. The uniform de-
cisions of the Department, from the earliest exist
ence of cassais in this country to the present timeadmit of no o'her cons.ructAon of the.tatutes. I

work a hardship in some cases,
buthaveV.athat theyhaveaormsent alternative. I propose.

however., at the earliest moment, to isy, thosub•
}440 Daigle 00111211 11L for its.ooulderatkey not.

ALLEOOONY BANE,
Pittsbu•g,h. Nov

FiIIiE.PRESIDEISI' A N D DIInECI ORS
11 f ars :;auk, have this .4sy Declared a lit v-

idend If R PLR CENT., on the Capital
Stook, Datable to the s with Ler., or t-eir legal
representatives on ,or aster the 13th itut. free of
goverumeut tax. J W. t_OftK.

no4-td Casl,ier.

OFFICE WESTKRN INSURANCF CoMP.NY, tPi tsburith. Nor. 3,
FIIHE DIRECTORS OF THE REST-

era lc impany have this day de-
clared a Div decd of TN U\ LF DOL-LAR upo each share of the Cap.tal S uck. out
of the earned ir. t of the :act •Ix in echo, pay-
able to the ct..•kholders on a- after the 13th net,

no4-td I'. hi. (iORD..N. secretary.

FIRST NATIONAL FANS t/F PITTSBVRGH.L ATV YID TSBITECrIi TRUST ( °NEPA s
113115.'1

Fr HE PRESIDENT a ND BOAKD
rs have hi., day deed.red a die.dend

of ONE L Ali atd W t Y-FIVe. CENT •
per 'hare t: t t •1e L•i Ce Nib t
Comp•iny .•tit std TWO DO ..I.Alti;
tier Chutecthe Cll. tai > “Ch a the First Na-;legal diatk utai of the 1 r. Es ti .he fira inst..paya*ble t o or at Cr , tenth

The .steeklittdier, are heitity it titled that thenna. the sub.,,-hti to the Capital
Stock, •iz : are ershare Ml,l be
iequired t n cr 1,1 Ie the tirst day ,tI May next.

no:i JAL,N :it! , Ll.I. Ca•hdir
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KNEW DRY GOODS
OPENING DAILY

EitiGIUS HACKE'S
Corner of 3th and Market Sts

DRESS GOODS.
Ia cvcry tarty

RINOES and POPLINS

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

COUNTRY FLANNELS,

SCARLET OPERA FLANNELS

GREY TWIL'D FLANNELS,

BA LMORALL SKIRTS
PRINTS,

GINGHAMS,

CHFICKS. &c

All selling at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
oc2o Call and examine our stock

BTEALid. WAGO.NI WORK
ON UAND AND MADE TO ORDhit

WAGON-.
CA

w EIEELBARROWS.
STORE IIIUCES,

ti Ai AND STRAW CUTTERS.
L. LULEMAN.

0c.27-lyi Marion A vent's. Alla Amoy City

OVYICY or OAxt.Arin PABBERGINe Et. WAY C0.,1tt argh, November 5, 1863.
MI HE ANNUAL ELEFTIAI N FOR D.
1 rectors of this oombany will be held at the

cake of MAW,. D. W. di A. S. 8414. 144 Fourth
atreet, on MONDAY, November 16th. toteGen

thzegtlys of one and.IA D. AL
LDAM, ASENSMAN

DAILY POST.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1463

S. M. PETTENGILL dc CO.,
No. 37 Park How. New Fork, and 6 State street,
Boston, are our agents for the Daily and
Weekly Poet in those cities, and aro author-
ised to take Advertisement; and Subscriptions
for us at our Lowest Rates.

ON AND AFTER THE lei OF NO.1.647 vember 1863, all subscriptions to the Daily
Post must be paid in advsnee Those known g
themseves to be in arrtars w.ll Plea: e sal I .03,1
settle tv'tt.out further delay.

THE DALEY AND WEEKLY POST
can hereafter be procured at the News L epots of
J. W. Pittook and Yrank Case, Fifth street. with
or without wrappers Daily 3 rents ; Weekly ",

Cents.

~.! ••rli
t reca•ds

toutp.,nry rrgis ars ,17.111'..'en-
-80&. YV tit tree! reSvef,,. .

P. CR.Lax,
ort tar i the?reast. ry

The uneral ; of rerntrks of all
pre.sent was that icy wet, witting and
anxious to pay all just and lawful taxes,
but that they were opposed to having un•
just burdr imposed upon them. They
had months ago sflpealtd to Secretary
Chase, and laid th' before him ;
and the firet hozne ;:.a: they received *as
the notice of Bitch-tor. Should a
rise come to:moie. :t would be impos
Bible for 00 ,• el ge, th i boas out.
Capt. Batchelor, wnh all his clerical force,
could not make r•ut the ct entry papers
for more than three boats a day, and as there
are POMP twelve hundred boats awaiting a
rise, it would require over a year to make
out their papers I

It seems clear ;0 our mind, that if the
matter is fl.uly rel•rcsented to Secretary
Chase, he will not for a moment persist in
compelling our coal men to pay a tax
which Ic expreesly declares shall not beassessed c those doing a similar business
on.the eastern waters.

- j Ly

aseorßnsnt of cloth , ti.cquPti. circular
shawls, French merinos, repps, plaids,
blankste, flannels, &c., together with a
large stock of domestic goods, all of which
he will sell as low for cash as any house
in the city. Give him a call.

A LARGE lot of new books opened to day
at. McClelland's. Go to the auction, to-
night, if you want bargains.

Voce.t. Mt:etc.—H. D. Brecht, teacher
ofsinging and cultivation of the voice, 128
Smithfield street.

IQ—GROVER BAKER'S SEWING
MACHIN FS. for manufacturing Purposes
a•ii the best in use

A. F. CIIsiIONEY. General Agent,

18 Fifth street Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOSEPH NEVER at SON,

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,On mmtrtn, a reBolllllol2 -Nis passed,
thanking Capt. Batchelor for the informa-
ticd, he had given the meeting, and axon-
orting him from all blame in the matter,
as hi, wee acting aimply cinder the instruc-
tion of hit; superior.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to
t-Pt on Monday afterno,n in the. same

171

IVARIiIIoUB, 135 ISMITIIFIELD
Dctic6en 6th st., and Virgin alley

PITTSBURGH
P t) „FL 0 U Is

STRENGTHENING PLASTERS
HelrbeTrilan},i`th'e'7,Ttril7of 2iS4illiFOßlolivi:
and are becoming aiii,r ni by an intelligent

Accident
inquest On

ThUir--.CLy toot, the remains of a
Ist r.at . d Rids r aged between
lli r, ,!1 .7t; t•-% t•-tri t age,

'cc pare-.ts re?' • in !hie Ninth Ward,
r,,-itr Hill's planing unit. It appears that
yrding Pacyn wa. hah,t of jumping
upon the Expre‘s train at
the ,terner of Pln and Liberty streets
its it hacked doiid, to the sia:lnn, and that
only VC,A:.,.iday W:.3 warned of the
diditicr to which he expc.ed himself. As
tonal hursday erewcz he atternlted to

s is. but 1,7 e tn, s.c.:.id,ut
Fl footing and l.ii noder th,dn, and

I'he scene
scr,pt!..i, tarts of his body

s7!-Wri ".1! for many
• V:. could no.

in accordance
hy

For all Affect. r f the Chest,
Weigt t about the upi a co ton of the Bowels,
in Lolds and Coughs of the back. for
all strains or bruises, S<- -mak back, Sto , .to .
they have to be used 'perlY appreciated.

FOR Si 1,13 AT
Ilt-Eig More.

63 Market st., 30. door below 4th

GELEERATED EXTKACTS FOR THE
HANiDEERCIIIEY,

Ashland Flowers Mignonette
Aiisma hiusils.
.....maryina Meadow Flowers
Bouquet de relifornie ',Lilac
Bouquet TArabie !Lily of the Valley
Bouquet de Carolina Now-mown Hai
Bergamotte, Orange Flowers
Cassie Patchouli
Camelia !PinkClemente Poppinac"i
Cedrat 'Portugal
tlitrolielie it ”tat Prairie Flo wen-,Crystal Palace Bore
tieranium Rough and ReadsOilMower Spring Flower
-i iriles kintent Sweet Briar
Heliotrope 'Sweet Pea
Honey 'Sweet Lavender
II Lit': .. iile :wort Lettuce
Heath. rn dweet Cloverflyeekrith,lTuberes
Jastom Tea RoseJockey Club, !VioletteJenny Lind !Verbena
Jonquille, .Vetivert
Mousseline !VanillaMlBailout-9 'West End
Mils-non, White Lily
Marechale , Winter Blest=

BAZIN's HEDYOSMIA. a highly concentrii-
toil Persian Essence, the molt elegant perfume forimparting to the handkerchiefa very agreeable
and lasting odor.

ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACT
UPPER 'I EN.—A large assortment of Toilet
Soaps, Shaving Creams, Preparations for theHair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifric•s, andperfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.f.' r pa:e by CHAS. H. SUPER,

,let:.. s oi..er Penn and tit. rillir Pt.

=ESE

=Eli

\ r 11 i

AS C. MISSION
=IMO r...1••••••c0,r,,r• ~ItrmLo
r• ‘,l ' li-v-reLd,

n. .1-h • H Caallo. C. P.I.v: i (;., J. ',Yin
acid h-h.alf of IhP

nur
• :,.orr,w, a' the h;.??.rR Prated

•tr• A, :1 in V, hirh Litt'SE ,
II • ? COrnakentlq

and
• •.•r. w,• r.a•• tha' all wil

..ar What th-3.•
11.. II ha:: to ay ; gr.-at and
w rky

11g•IZ • at
.11P'i .0 .rl, hato. 0: '"?..

tt. ; he sr'n'tt a'. :hoqe
• KfQ,l'heir

(ind11-e,.4 th• •r
: . w k. IEW \VIVIEN GOODS,

,'; !I • , ;

• • r ' ; , ; tiir

tier pri
, I be,r.

• r ; .ri.
, 1-_,( l,

with I',

I , r wren

E WOULD CALL THE ATTEN
• t,,,U c f buyer; t. ..,nr !tack of

e we

h. i; , officer or
f.,li be HP

rr , v .7,. tr r. HP the
'1 I:. L‘y worn by

1. L., HE 1 k
P. ;[Ol- 110"..1.1
I•..:hip :11r1:11"

r.•riii•rw

, !ado,- of
flt.rob,r

wbc, are
t , t Trainte

WINTER GOODS
A:i the newest so ie3 of f.,re'hf a and domestic

CASSIM3ES AND COATINGS,
With A lar:e [kr. l rh. t.2: ,n

SILK ANI) 111'TINGS.
W. H M GE,F, & CO.,

143 LDER4L h 7 RI LT
Corner Ma•kit Square, Allegheny City, Pa.

P. MERTS,
I tl" V propose

t,K -Itt a d rrk r•, ly n• d I;; 'fly r.-lire thuie :Lay WWI \Ve do
n-t (I,h; w,. 'a, -11 np9ocia
t; . but :t I .yal heart-
et. n:“.: s uld endeav-
-0: .0 iur It.

L,iesaie a d het ii dealer in ana manufac

Ladle*. 51 Ipmeir. Gents, Boys and
Youths

BOOTS, SHOES \0 GUMS,DKATE iz J.IL —NlRry .••ks• a deaf
a. d vp.grafi: time, to

1,;;"; IL- at.d oer.-‘ ,3 e•-• ar(,u, li •-or .- E Pets,c: • I ..-sday the •-.7unty
1 was por —perhaps

in ;7. Fin'

F; '1 • ht; or.rt ;: ,';l., prison.
tt. ;Vt.' Ft' all t.9kt; hyhaelf to sayth . , she will cut tiud a rest

•,.r ;.;; `rum all her tr( libit 9.

IN ALL THEIR VARIEIIES
No. 125 FEDERA.L STREET

CHAS WACikE
IS:4IIHICK.S

ALLEGEIFICY CITY, PA

ItoDli • 1.1 HICKE
CHAS. 0. SWOPE

MAGEE ix HICKS

orters s.d doskre inA !HILSEYIENTS
Cloths, Casanneres, Satinets,LIEATRi. —Lao. ..Atct mot., wad

I,ct d WRS ~e sted
P. y and

ct city h-tter rep
L,f.,r ri ii,ry well mer

aclui •-n »Inch her
0.. 11 ed the

Vestings, Tailors rimmings
zss MARKET STE: ET,

PhLlAdelphla,

: .

At the Boston Cracker Bakery

Lal pl-
11, ,rnpson to

:iii THE PUBLIC: WILL ALWAYS FIND
a vi ry superior arucle ofp t 5-0 .'w play of

wh oh .•or exchni.g,,s B: the highest BOSTON CRACKERS, WINE CRACK-
ERS, oNsTER CRACKERS, tea,

BUSINESS NOTICEIki
Male fresh every daY

ELEGANT '''sETTS of Slisa-8 and
Ctilldren'e liurs can ai the fashiona-
hi-. hut, can and lur ~,•t, ..b>ishrnent of !Or.
Fiemirig. 189 kkiroci = r, Pt, whose assort-
ment of Laiien' Gents' furs, hats and
cane, is unsurpasP-d by any house in the
r;ty: thosr.,nl,-ndp,g t., purchase goods of

charac.ter. Ii Fleming's a full
and compleiii melt nil the most
InAhionttb'. e 4 in in. mart:et.

S. S. MARVIN.
64 Fourth et

WliEELER dr WILSON'S

CELEBRAIICD

I.M.PROVr:D LOCK STITCH

FOR rol GEIS A'.l) COLDS
Pal,S.,

CoLgli Cate,
Br, I r;,ches,

r Syrup or
Pa'
Pul Exii.ectorant,

Ayer's ('t'erry
HSU'S B3IFHM,
Wiebart'e Pine Tar Col
Schenck's Pclut..„ll!C Sy:up.
Jaynra Exl.,etore.nt,
Louden•s Expectorant,
McClintock's Pectora: Syrup,
Rogers' Li'erwwit and -liar,
(10iidale',, Catarrh Remedy.

Alt for sale at L.): lieyser's, No 140
Wood s'reet.

HAIR DYES.
Cri6tari. lint; '..

Jairs Haurl's, Pflutoo'3.
Upimo, ',t, ;the A',,
Woodr., Gray
Sterl ling' a A rnbzcsla,

Family gentng Machine !

p:QtLiaill at tha London and Paris Ex-
hibitlots and at all the important6tate and Mo-
chanioal Firs where c ihibittd this season. Call
and examioe these machines before purchasing

We :,ffer for sale

Foote', Patent ttnbi. lla Look Stand,

Insures perfect safety to an article pro-

verbially given t, he led astray'

wm.:,cm:NEit a Cu

And every other It nci of hair wahn andhair dye in use, at Dr. Keyeer'4, No. 140
Vi or d titreet

ITONOII To Wibou finson is
S;,:t,g ,t„;: ,unced 11 a New York pa
per, taxi the tirovei & Bak, r sewing ma
Chine wet awa,ded the tir,d premium at
the n-te So..te IN.. • f ;he Pennsylvania

S e:ety. z.! N.,rrn.towil, it is
moy justice to that the
highest premium fur the best sewing ma-
chine 1 ,7,-.8 awarded to the N heeler

thread 1 ,ck arisen sewing ma
chino .vtre fsq.q.rdt. ; 1•, two other
CIFIFVe n.:,d a diploma re-
eouttnet.•-••• 1 i ,y tr, to the Gro
ver & B.: • r W. make ;his
statement in or.ier ,!;:t oar readers may
fully ne-deretand thti tru, li:e.tc of -the efoe.
—Phi/a. Farmer.

MEE

ErVEY description of boots. siloE-8 and
gaiters for:Ladies', Gents., Misses!, Boys',
Youths' and Children& wear. at very low
prices, at McClelland's auction house, 66

street.

.47 Fifth _trod, Pi:tsburgh
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ALBUMS FOR 10 CARDS,
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From Gen. Meade's Army.
LL QUIET AT CHATTANOOGA

Riot at Mauch 0 hunk

WASHINGTON [ITT ITEMS

Retaliation for Treatment of
Prisoners

More Depredations by the Guerrilla's

NEW boat, N67c-il,Uvr t; —The Heraldhas the following, rated HeadquartersArmy cf the Potomac
The day before yesterday Gen. Kilpat-rick started for the Rappahannock by wayof Hartwood Court House and Falmouth,striking the river near the latter place.This command returned to day, and reportthe country clear of regular rebi-la so far

as their observation extended, though they
encountered several straggling gderriilabands, with whom they skirmished mcd-erately on their return. When near campthe rebels descended upon the rear wagontrain and captured a sergeant, four men,and four mules a-01 a wag. u. Last nighta Maier was cariured within two miies ofheadquarters, and nuw on his way toRichmond

Kilpatrick a cavalry dirt:don want out
on a reconnoissance yesterday, and whenfour miles, this Ride of Baruwood churchstruck rebel pickets, when a small bodyof thaw dismounted and sheltered ;.hem
8, IVt a under A 1. 11 and await, dour furtheradvance movements by squads ofthe Michi.tan ca,stiry dialodval sham from
their pwntion. and erere followed up bythat :reg;ment till they advanced to FMmouth, there 11 e M whiganers were repulsed, bat the ramnindar of Custer's Michigan brig ade came no to their support, andthe rah, is. after half fai hour's skirmishing, were ,trivet. n ,r ,;tht iist.W,t- flock,
at the ford lin medwiti • tti- oldbridge, with a love of the- kil• • . d ee
eral woo,.1•,1 Our

'f.-m-, the
'he enekepr 'v wirb ir car

%1 r-d by
gbn b. was ton !ong
an? (fleet ;i . Fer KIP As nigh. ap:oached, cur fell back to iit.rtwood Court id3u.n, t. c:nplished Lhe obj.ct or th o
returned thia evening. lb., brceconsi. ,t..d of two regimen:, of (.4%alry !r-Soul}, Carn!inn and Georgia,

el t I 20 0

It " 00 "

AclnNul,N, i i, leal.Pr!tty f•guerrilla!, Lliale a ra-d E Sin
lion, about five 'tom Alex:in:3Na,
capturing several ho:-es and muh s
gang came into ! Tar„day night at d .•urecl a [.llloa ma' .
who eEciped, Wier king with them it: 11,
woods nearly ml day yesterday. Th,ytalked in his t resP-xs. about aitackiiigsome ol th • s'iy. ins, b it the man !,.! d •
i• h llt 'II' 0 gran Rik:-These -ii,w prevented from
IT g des,, rowan.' Vienna, and hate abe,diiiied hi

Cirri MeTrr.t ttle regular cavalry-1. -

serves, whlm g wi.h his staff alongthe Rano ad. and sepatali d a tea- cr-vp
merits trcm hi' command, was attacked bya party of guerrilias• greatly outnumberinghis staff, who, however, being mounted onliset borerr, escaped, although bullets flewaround them thickly. Other futile at-
tempts bane been mad! , to murder order
lies carrying dispatches from headquartore to points within ..ur armylines.

Parties of rebel caval7 deshedthrr ..:gh our lines lett. and c.-;•nit-
ted depredations. in Prince \\ iitiam
county during the last few days. Yester-day. Gen. Merritt sent out and seir.,d allthe inhabitants in the vicinity of his com-mand, and sent them to ln.adquarters tobe disposed of by the Provost MarshalGeneral.

NEW YnRE. NOV. 8 —A Time, special,dated Washington, November 6th, says:"The mortality among our exchanged
prisoners at Anrapcli.. and the conclu•sive testim ny of the barbarous usage of
those in Richmond, have determined ourGovernment to supply corrective retalianon if the rebel ri...thori:leti do not upon
remonstration, treat the captured men ac-cording t,- •• the rules of war The scarcityof food in Richmond may give color tothe plea of tecessity as an PECOSe for theinsufficient nourishrn-nt of our men. but
there is a design in thin starve.ic n. They
mean to farce us to re:urn to the old sys-
tem of exchange, which excluded officers
of negro regimen's and those of ColonelStreight's command. They will not suc-
ceed. P:c•mid. rit will not t i the
black tn- n who hsve taken no rims is
call, nor shit, men who command them.He will proposition whict,
seeks o eta ii<h ,iistieoti:ms het weerr, our
black B,,ici.-r4 ae prisoters of
war.

fmoiloraiIt Is
curs erik y , ,uvr rP ,,,ed, and a nf,r
effort at g",. rn:mlnt
ir.g be rind

and print

100

CHATTANOUtiA, Nov. 6.—Ail quiet along
the lines ti- --".ey. The enemy lief ;i op a
ha'? firein.. t2O p ier gun cite
crest et- I.nekri.ut. r'icasionally reaching
cur !int,. They ir,ir.ed the en,i rtainment
this ait.irnoon be throwing shells within
their ow., his 19 Strange
and exettos con,-.iderab:e comment.

160

.I_,tEd night Ft, c,•rnl rebel campti
peared fr.ru the front ofour right and in
formation It-ad. 3 to the belief hit B-agg's
army has been weakened n cintly fir Rome
purposo not ye rt,nal,i.

Longstreer s headquarters are establish-
ed at Lookout Mountaie, which is held by
a strong force. It is estimated tharthe
rebels expended $l4 000 of ammunition,
from Lookout Mountain. and killed but
one federal soldier and woanded another:
both casualties occurr7d in 'West Valley.

Twelve deserters from a Kentucky rebel
regiment came in to day: ?nay report the
whale rt ,glmont ready t f Blow the first
opp nionity.

. • 200

Low prioea at

N'e to daily .20:1.1. „.lowian with
Bridgeport Supplies coolie up rapidly

MEMPI-118 Nov 4.—The fight Col.
liersville yesterday lasted three hours
when the rebel, fled, leaving twen'y k 11
ed and four wounded in our hands. Our
loss is RI ght. Among the prisoners cap
tured are James Geary, Brindier Gereral
of the Missisei;:pi Stave M:litia and Colo
nel in the rebel service, one captain, three
lieutenant= and one surgeon. General
George wounded. Col. Hach who nru •

v dat Colliersville with three regiments
of cavalry, followed ;he !creating rebele.
to Coldwater where he was skirmishing
them. At last accounts Col. McCrellis
arid Misner arP -ndeavoring to flunk them.
Hatch est.mat s. that they number three
thousand.

PITTOCE'S ALBUM DEPOT

p0,29 OPPodte Postotkoe

New York INarket

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 —The MSS Of a
widow of au officer or soldier killed in
battle, with many months back pay. is
suddenly left without a dollar to buy
mourning, or psy for the transportation of
her husband; is of shocking frequent oc-
cur:fine.,

The rt=j-et;or, of the widow's demand
for this back pay, or that of her agents, is
notoriously an event of daily occurrence
In the War Department. All apolicante
are turned off with the disheartening in-
formation that from 14 to 18 months must
pass away from the time of making appli,
cation, before the money can possibly be
got by their representatives.

Auction Sales.

THE
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COMMERCIAL.
PrITNICERGH GENERA!. MARKET

°PRIOR oe Ter. DAILY PORT,
}SATURDAY. November 7, 15:3,

Business— A'ali or ly mo terately active ye -

teiday, 'The high prices f produqe generallyhave acted ae a check. The best newgwe have toal., is a ri e rf wrver, there being about five feetof water in the channel. Ail t. e eteamers thatare ready will proceed tr. toad out at once.Ant. ng th-rn are the following—Argatiy, No. 2.r` pt}teed ; Arcola, Capt. A. C. .54.C.ahum. pt.:er Cloud, No 2. rapt. J. B. Ct-nway and IdaReece, tj.,,,t tiordon. These ht-ats were en-gaged in loading ye'terday. they wilt depart forCincinretti this day, fre•eta being plenty and aten'd t rimes Another feature, It ',Atlib e tome of cur t w boat • to leave with light
togs. The Tiger, apt left est eveningf r t in, it ten emal tie a containing al-together Z.y Yr bushels. Other: were getting rea-dy. and will, no doubt. leave daring the next 24hour.; Am •T g the sates made we note tho follow•

Hny - •••arket firm w th a coed demand, int, -Lt the demand exceeds the supply, which tends
ti. k Lep op the prreent igh prices ealea ri!ad, nt rGe scales at d.3d@'Ss tn.

Apples —tiohier:+ a. re firm a: the late av, ne•. we tote n.es el To tt-10, a good article, atra. gin, feon
Potatoes- re:mit, ire on toe increasewilb sale= f tie Gush. - prime ar.iele. at TittSB.oc1' bur.
Butter—The market was firm wi it a gooddemand. :ales 14is. ibs inch tol- at -..t.2a24c: haler.i-f4 bid packed r t 17418c.
- lour—the market was inactive, the salesmade betogpetncidatig trout a ore in :ot to meetthe wants of the local trade. The priGc'eal de-mttd was for toe belt bie.nde. Inferior f to weredull and neglected. Fab!, of ,40 Wills Extra fromrt re et c ,ra ! xtrd d • int y. sa kfa) do, ~fa mite bran I, 46 7801,6 80; some fancy d me- rehe ,1 at 4;";r„ e' age c flour sold at a enr.ct3of price-, ac.foidir g quality.
taralia a- fit--a. The r teedies luring thteoudog Lia-•c.it sit. rt, tub r MeaSe. as the tee

- ur w•il e, d ell redi •ae t •• r,i.rood;of a 'arao. .pt treigbl.s he r,,eiptr-f r • toe day. I ast were prim ell ally by wagon.
It iera s is readily an, Red $1 24e4.1 :5; Widelei ;we: fad a tow hundred husoels cha,ked Landsof pricey. Celle teat engulfed 'or; tales ahear pot were re- ar.et at 61 Ital bushel.r tat. Vine. .te,ly ro.t unchrnged: eases Into firsttimid: or 'ergt74:. th" stork on hand is not iatge11 mo. min and lee, .feinand at to! ra.m, withr.ltf, of - ett, et S. 't and Fall at tt 't! 'tit Gush.rise—TM-re at one ing;
Buck., heal Flour—The demand wag re-ted the, high ra-es demanded have almostexcluded the art ole from this market; we quotenominally at di:" 7.5.
Cheese—The market WF2 steady with a gooddemand; L• •le• of 126 boxes ‘L%-• n. at 18 13!yGroceries,--the market was firm w.th a coeddemand tort e various de crip lone at Lull

Lee, omit the qrotations far ibis .meN'hisky—Toe nineket wie firm %itch n fairdemand for lity Rertified at 58000,
PITTSBURGH OIL T3tAlig.,

14ATURDAT. Noe.We have uott las, new to nutlet in this article.flu yers i Quinine sny aid a., noi dispose t to cpp-erx uto aoy extent at the rates demanded. lhe
present rise i tfie Alice:illy wit; no at) bt iti-ereaee the tock of Crude, so raw the mar, t
ire expec'ed to en up during the coming weekRepor s tram the East represent the market asbe!. g firm in sme instane,s. n Rdv,T.cebeen et.tab:ished in aril ie. When ptires re cti'0 ,itam there is gel e air arc action. Fr in ap-pearance= we sh,ttlit trine that time was near athand. We emit qu ixtio.a, they het g too on-
certa n,

kxporte—To New York—Refined 112; Benzole,111.1. To FtPedal; 1111—Refined, 71 , Urude. I,E+3bbls. Twat. 453. Tte amrrnt Blair ped West was3 9 bbla. Imports during the came per iod were;Qa A. V. it —917 bbl,,; Ailegbeny Hirer, 627do.; & P. G. R.-54 do,

New York Dry Goods Market.A vary miraed 1: taloa I demand frrmircp.rtere and. e rumiagi• n nicreham's apparen: in themermet: out yet, such is tuem a er .te
supply that 'midis ore very firm for all desirableWOO.. 8 adkal there is vs y nit's resides t b e tour d.The chief demand is from the interior. Thest -f prints 18 light. Prices are :twiny; butany increase of demand wit tend pr c.s up.There is a lull in dog inquiry for shirt nets and
and sheetings, an 4 extr.me prices are leis easy
to omain. Drill ore firm with a very lightat: ck. tiirghams are quiet Cottonade. arefirmly held, an I there is a g-eady demaud. Cot-lannels are te-arce. Woolen goad ,. are inlair :equmt: and all very desirable styles arescare. id; elti sin delaines ntinue to eon
,onward, mostly to previous order. the &ferm-
ate it o• sti lei ,s good at d attrae•ive. 'fancy can-
situ as s 11l sell largely for the sew on, ant are
ve... trio in price, tleavy gtxds including
beav•-rs a-d coatings, are active. Ilue. are
scarce, and blaca, have advanced.—lndependent.

New Bedford OR Market
Sperm 1 quint but firm. Thy sales are 200 bb's

at sl • gal,, a- d 175 bbit in Boston, .endedfrom the Bessie, at sittineWhale a also quiet, with •ale' ef 430 bbls $1 .0a! d 200 d” Hudson Bay, at $l. 12f
lull•ots of sperm and Whale Ot and Whale-Mr.e in the CM ed -ta•r.+ or the ..eek endi. g

1003•
bbls FP. t,b1.5 Wb. bb.s 1)1, eI. tai the w•eek,.....1 19' '6O 4.001,

repurteu. 6,,50 57 848 ea lou
I:1 date.. 57,8,4 58,u9i 442,1 wSame Lime tag year, 48.360 99,687 670.0a0

Cincinnati I eat Tobacco Market.The sale.. Leaf Tabacc .by Morris rt Chal-fant. were 4i hhde Mon ;nanny t.eaf anti Lug!
viz: 3 hhia at $7 5;40 75; 1 a. $8 7i. 3 at $9493; 3 at $lO 25(010 75. :2. $ ICall 50; 4at $;2
WI: 50; 6 at $:3413 75; 5 at .Iq4 15(014 75; 4 a;
$154.15 50 lat $l7 75 4a; slB@.B 50; lat 75;
1 at 1 at $23 :',O; 1 at $24; 1 at $25.

St. Louts Tobe.oce Market.• - • •• • •
Market utcbang, d. to break at both City

and utata bar eh Jose. 001146.. of Izs
ri•m r sing 9 hhds planters' lug 4 a; $7 130Q79 0.5; 4
do oommod shipting lea at $11412 20; 2 00 me-dual do do at sls 10017 26. 6 do good and nne
do do at $lO 101.0741 50; 1 do medium man ufac.ttr-log at $22 50; 2 do bids rejected.

Philadelphia Auction Sale.
By Saztu,l C. Cooa-649 bbla ;.,ew Slo-

a.s3a. ;oh]at from 48 to bilo oath.

MARKETS BY TEIX.GRA PH

New Yoe', uv. a —Cotton inure Arm. 84685;
now held higher. FlJur—r.,mm,n grad's more
active at 54he1 c higher; trace bonus in mcder•a e regtlett wit., nut decided change; 11.Anj 25
to. Extra State; $7 '..0(6 17 35 for h. tra $.:•. u:$7 4004) 20 for ,rad. , brand . Maiket closing
quiet. Whisky steady at 6.1401162.

Philadelphia Market.
Pat /DELPHI,, Gov. 6.—Ysour steady. Salesof 510 bola nstr, Famtly at is 3734. Wheat firm.

of 4500 basil red at $1 5001 53; white at$1 404:.; Kentucky at 13 C .rn declined' z‘ales10,100 b en rod s'. iMOSB Pork Lim. Bee,
firm and iteadi.

Baltimore Markat
B unicußs NLv.Floa quiet; iiowardstr ac $6 37,448 50la bbl. Whew firm ands.d-vanciug. Coro dull

Chicago Market.
Caio.ilo, Nov. 6.—Flour firm. Wheat Armor,

I(g2n, $1 Wel 10 VS but h. Coin fir en t. Arn
better. 6:148.2:4 bush Oats tirm at 69(0851,4.

"VERY Clio ICE BOOKS AT A VC-
V TlON—on Saturday and ,Monday eveningE,

Novemner 7th an :,th, at hi.a..,&c Hal. uction' ,louse, 55 Fifth street, a new lo just receive .

iStthe ooileotion may be found : Howarth's.rke, 2 von,. one-half calf: (-Jo- drich's Animal
Hingdom, 2 vols. Turkey, i.zifiapiatein he Horee
01 America. by F auk F nevi. 2 vote. 1,1...tete
Ure's Motto, a y • f the Arts and - cienoes, 2
1,80 plates: Washington •rvmg's Colv.plete
Works 22 vole: The Works ofGeorge W aqting-
ton, by z"parks, volumes Life of litenj,min
Franklin, 10 volumes; Napier's Penitistin War.51.015 q Clark's Commentaries, complete 4 voltLeigh Hunt's worka 4 voila, one-half calft•Haz-[..4 works, 5 vole; Hume'sEngland 6 vela: Zan"att', Novels, 12 vole The Statemt,n's manual, 4vole, plate.; Batmen's History ot the UntoState , 8 volt AddiaoL'a Spectat, r 8 vole, veryfine edition; the complete works of 8 akepesze,Birtin.Barns.:2l44xlye, Dick, Amnia, khltramthChambers, &a.; act. ALIN Bve ifilideo:,Photoffleaph Albums, Letter and Note Paper;blold pens: an. Sale tpititiVe.

•PRATT'T.. A. ?d!oLIGLLA.ND, Auctioneer.& BROTHS& Salesmen. no 7

t.t.m N. - -1: i• 1 not, 'be
. • he prznc)put Kcal men in shis

city, that the riot at Mauch Chunk, is ofa serioup charactet.
Mr. Smi,h, whn was killed, bad incurred the Latred (..t the Irish miners byhis oppoiiicti to their secret organizationwhich had for its object the exclusion ofali the workmen of other countries.A Welshman wee recently found dt.ad

). the r; ,:ne, ,, iftvwg been snot.Itl .3 dUpPOsed Srn,th wap•=hat whle !ra•vi,lirg front ,he mites to JeaLeeville.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 6.—The inquirerand Bulletin of this city have reports ofterrible riots in the coal regions aroundMauch Chunk, for men, it is reported,

were kil;Ld last evening, including MrSmith of the firm of lanil Cornea & Co.of this city. Gov.,Curtiti, it is stated, hasLen telegraphed to for troops to qtßet the

MAUCEI CHUNK., Pa , Nov 6.—L..at nightMr. C. 11. Smith, coal operator, at York-
town, was murdered in the most brutal
manner is his house, in the presence ofhis family. by a gang of Irish outlaws,known as buckshots. Mr. Smith was aloyal and much respected gentleman.

PHILADELPHIA. NOV. 6 —The subscrip•non agent reports the eale of $1,858,000
.1 5 20's on Friday. The deliveries ofbot,,k are made in moderate 3t11011[143 att!-: time of subscription.

STE&MBOATS.
FOR CINCIANATI.
IliktDAl. .Nov. 7. at 4 p. ta

Fidrii;;t Flit NEW AND ; .ENDID
isenger • cram,.- ID

•tizti don. etlamarider, w L I. ave cur.oetiabove.
.1 or freight.Cr s.assapP. arr 15 no tr.-.r,i,no: L K.-Kant

Von CINCINNATi.
'IIIIS DAY, N v 7 a' i

TIM 'NE7. .41w;: spyi NDIINa•serg ,d- ea me• A R--A'T No. .Ge.urge W. Re, d, Colin/ 0:, w cave. 09 ult-nolar,ed B'OCP.. . .
For freight or paelage. haring LE) -.:rpaFred ac-coulTundattots, ou board ut. cuc .f...0t ofMaritet rt, nr -o JOH ACK orno? J. D. Cw.,;_,l:,G WOO Arts.

FOH CIENCI.NNATI.AND
TLtib DAY, Nov. 7, at 4 r, m.

N.THE NEW AND Et EGA NT
patseuger a e ruer A. C.Commol ie:. will leaveeC .I.lum

curd ab• ve
Fr rfre.ight or pava.ze. ha,71:1! no,u-pasze arccrumodt:ons, apply or. beard.

.T ,lIN FLar: ..or
nt,7 J. D. COLLING WOO:), A gts.

ave Thyself.
DR. S. CIITTEL';:: YNGLI6Ei

E
,THE GREATEST A ER

s
VINE EVERDISCO s EnEb—THE GRE •TEScSic EVER, DISCO v E

GREATEST ALTERATIVE EWERDiAcOVERED
A CURE FbH. INTEMPERAKcE

A NERVINIS. ITchronic inflammation of the stcumolt,, it. allper rP actic-ed to the nee of st mutants au tnarcotic:, ,uch as Aleoh,li, and Malt Liqu:rs,crphia, arseni Toba c etc., e'c, Itremoves the morbid appe•ite or craving of thest mach far Pli trys, c. lu ilescleche, Neu-r 'lgia, ar.d all nerv, us d sasses, it has no equalas a Nervine.
A i A TUN IC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the a: petite corrects terderangemen•e, regulates the buwebi, reww. es Intl-guor and drowsiness, a d bri go perket health tothe Dyspeptic._
AS A:r ALTERA lIVE, The blood, the life• fthe body, is derived trout the f od we dutS .

Dow important then, that the antias of the stom-ach are per'ectly performed. It its datiee :vsimperfectly executed, d tease instead 01 h with isscattered through ;he syst-m. When our fo. disproperly digeste I, pure -blood is suppLei triooody. and -lotchea, Pimples, Tenet.. Erys ,pelas,Old :ores, Mercurial and Venerial Tr.ints, acdother d Incases arising from impure Wood, disap-
pear. Use Dr. Cutter's Eng i‘ly Bitters and youwill have perfect digestion and pure blo,d.For particulars of this celebrwed Medirine,
pnrcure Dr. Cutter's circular trcm any it ourAgents

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. Second street.
(American MenufacturingAgent) Philade,

TORRENCE & McGARR, Agents,e&etas,Cornerof Fourth and Market sta., rt.tsonzgh.
sale by all respectable Drugglsts•

octls-ly

GROVER & BAH ER'S

Premium Sewing Machines,
Tr.] E ONLY GOLD BIEDAL

Ever Awarde I to Sewing Maohtnee in Illinois,
These machineetwo-e awarded the Highest. l're-

mtum . ever all competitor/. f .1* t'e Beet Fam,ll,:ming Mackines, -tie Beet Manufacturing Ma.chines. anu the. heat Mae/time Work. 41. tate Ml-,lina FAIR:n of 1863:Acta York Mate Fair.
First Premium t: r family machineFirst t retuium f r cub c-thread maehinr.F trat Premium f,r ruse:line work.Vermont State lows.
First Premium ;or family me,hite.F rot Premium for manehtetosing machine.Firs: Premium f mach:ne work.

•

./owc, state Fair.
irst. Premium for fami y maehir.e.Fret Premium t,r manufaatunua machine.Fir,t. Premium for machine wokMichigan Skate Fair.

for :sadly machine.First Premium fur nufaeturing tatetlitink.Piro:. Premium fur machine work..iteliana State Fair
F.rst. Premium for machine for all piirpotiee.kirec I-roll:1MM for machii.e w. re.Minot, ,tats Fair.
First Premium fi.r machine for all purroseetrot Pre.:_i:ai for m chine work.Kentucky ~tale J'air.
Fir.t. Premium for ma him: for all purpoeeeFirt F.emium fur IllitChiCl9 ro k.Firmurylvansa Sate Fair.
IL et Premium for mann acturing machineFirs Prem ULU for bee.utiful mach anword.Ohio Sate Fair.
Firat fremrum for machine wt.rk.
And at the followiug County Faire

Crittenden Oct. ( Agricultural Si>etietY.Fi,st Premium for ;amity scwing machine.Fire: Prelaunch tor manufacturing machine.First Premium for mac Ana work,Champlain Valley (Vt.) AgricutturalSociote.First Premium for :emirs, machine.First Premium for manufaattring maul:dnaFirst Preiniu..... for it...opine worry
Hampdeu G.. (ma., ) d arteultural Society.Dip oma for tariutymachine.

Dirtioalis ter machine ”ork.Franklin a, Y,) Pair.
First Premium for faint machine,Fr--t Premium for manufacturing machine.Qusen's Co (N. Y,) elgrtauttural &Ginty.Premium tor 'sillily machineWashington Co. (N. Y) Fair.First Premium for lateily machine.Saratoga Co. (N. Y,) Fair.First Premium for family machine..c ,anics In tante(Pa.,)Pcisr.
Fir- t Premium c.r machine for al! purposes.First P:emiuma for machine work,
The ao.t.e comprises all the Fairs which theG h, .VE lt ik BARER MACHIN-Ed were exhibit-ed ti. year A: nearly all tf them the leadingSewing Machines were in competition..I.rs work made upon the Grover & Baker Sew-ing machine has received the rim Premium stevery state Fair ifs the United State where it hasb•mm exhthited to this date,bales R-oms, No. trIPTa ST. Pit shark. Pa.A. F. CELS,TuNk..Y, Agent.

%.1.1v* 'TUVE OAS 113 Y IJallVt taLf.A./.7 A ad-Flickering. American er-ial 6118 is /1130/1, a sure gracing of tw-,raY hve forcent. he And Eliesealog is Jew_ the thiLg forthe Off ice. Ca i a-oeL see them burn at the GasFtt mg • nd P,embini hiatabliehment of
WELDON RELLY.ne4 164 Wotd street.100 asLs ' 8. avers,40 kaA4 A Soc.%

tat rote tlran an, 0;usho

.m 3 and stG.LAib A.Plaas--AT aopar mil. the tor_
W. P. ideltsaa.L.

97 Wood atreaL,

RIVER MATTE&
-

-Tax itarzw.—Last e7aaieg et twilisht tiler ,were "Elva feet of water hi the eha nei .0, oecat a send. Eitaitees cn Ih• what' vtry u •tive. The tow b at iiiger Jet' ior 1.0. w Ita t w 4E112.111 boa a, containinar 22500 bast it , ofCoal. We hope she may hare a sale an., pee° YIf

itew STEAMERAROOL.—C• rt. A, C. MCC, LLCM,Splendid new a earner lefty.. s 1.),for Ciecinnati and Lottiwille. hewa 4 uder tae superintenden,!e of Oapt Joan Rh--done;f the beet steamboat builders in toe „The rr.sent one doe. him great credit Z..tent judges pronourioa one of th o tort at ;ed boats ever conitructed cab 14 iosome, with lame stare oo = t •• ;in athemanuefanattur m dpfryu velmese.n, T.l3Tie f,nitr.re sndi.GT e b•. ern; the ',pots w•ro -ni:hed by AI e.SIFi. 0 C Vr• rise d, • him ,are of tt ebest ricsoriptio,; he outfit vr..s f h-rd by 'Y es-re. Caldwe ISc Bro in a word oh tooomp'tte in ever,. res,,ect. much for the,boat. V. ith on- swungfrierd, 'apt C. :44.-Ca'-iie. ir.. we have been I mg E eqUalt inhonorable or nrright otli er we hove ti,,‘ coknown—he is prompt, attentive anl 013,1 4 ir.g,is destmei to tokerank amorg the mco.t °punrofiaftre Oa the Weotern wato,s. Tb- FIVeDSOtho Arcola under his command we conside a. 0fired fart the fir=t olork is 1-r. S. Speer, a elev.er and attentive officer.
NSW STHeItER ABOAST No. 2,—Capt. Gee geW. Reed's spier dit 1-ceket !elms this day Pc, 1-tively to Cincinnati Mill beat was bui, ex-Pres ly for the packet. trade by Cant. A. MP ,rand Capt. Reed, both efficersof er.at ,xoere•In her construction nocipmse been spar;hell, an ANo I boat in every respect T• A,easy he. l, built by the same pa terra ha; pr -vtdroe of the best aqapted boats afln..t. the No.is an improveme*t as he:—the c bin is bandanna,and elntain 3 all the latest impro- thnfnt.. 1,0carpets was furniehei b Me rri ain,firla r.Vol ins ar Cu., and ere •ruly h Lo.'some. in factnothiz7 has been lett tntion^. The uurni ur •WILE manut,eturel ex reesly b 7 Ales.rs. T. Prtuns at en. Ce pt. heed one of the nodottemanly cf Our ace :atntance—he C-stands hi: ha: inass in nil 1.,a uezot frisnds and dos erre.* them a I ti at tit',is our o d friend Capt. W p. Y c:!encell, an office.who has nn super - we take pl:n..ro ii r-commending the ari^ers to our fiend:She !canes to-day CIL °in: att.

H": FOR CINCH, k 1"I —The 11^W and. pret.rPnoitet, sda fteeer. iapt E Gordon. leaves thischy p.a tive,y for Cincinnati r, d intermediateI erts. This boar is entire y new and offers en-per '• :'...1211123'at101:18 to prrsons going thatyra• Cap L. , Ivrdo.n 18 well known to tras, .le./4 asan exp. ricnr,) officer, and l tee that W.I. be to -

t—n to see that paw-.gers are NTH' ca-, d or..Mr Russel .,wn has charge cfthe office, in a gen-eral favorite.
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES

&Mtn'
Frunhkle, Bennett Browenti.leUallatin, (+irk° B:otten—eilie.J. Eeeee. Peebles—KtizAbeth.
tiel'atin Clarke, I.:rownst.1,1,Fran, Itn, Lie ret;, Ureter:Jas. Iteate. reebtel. el:tzabetb.


